: Analysis of tobacco control policies and products (without resetriction due to SLT taxes)
Notes: All models include controls for the gender, race, ethnicity and marital status of the head of household, household size, indicator variables for income categories, and interactions between head of household gender and indicators for age categories, education categories, employment, and household access to the internet. Additionally, all models include household, year and month fixed-effects, as well as state-specific time trends. Robust standard errors clustered by state are in parentheses. *** Significant at the 1 percent level. ** Significant at the 5 percent level. * Significant at the 10 percent level. Notes: The sample is restricted to household-month observations with a positive purchase for households who purchased cigarettes such that at least one purchase could be matched to cigarette characteristics. All models include controls for the gender, race, ethnicity and marital status of the head of household, household size, indicator variables for income categories, and interactions between head of household gender and indicators for age categories, education categories, employment, and household access to the internet. Additionally, all models include household, year and month fixed-effects. Robust standard errors clustered by state are in parentheses. *** Significant at the 1 percent level. ** Significant at the 5 percent level. * Significant at the 10 percent level.
APPENDIX B: RESULTS INCLUDING SAMPLE WEIGHTS, EXCLUDING STATE-SPECIFIC TIME TRENDS, OR INCLUDING STATE FIXED EFFECTS INSTEAD OF HOUSEHOLD FIXED EFFECTS

Quantity Purchased
Cigarette Excise Tax ($) -0.03135*** -27.54651** Notes: The sample is restricted to household-month observations with a positive purchase for households who purchased cigarettes such that at least one purchase could be matched to cigarette characteristics. All models include controls for the gender, race, ethnicity and marital status of the head of household, household size, indicator variables for income categories, and interactions between head of household gender and indicators for age categories, education categories, employment, and household access to the internet. Additionally, all models include state, year and month fixed-effects, as well as state-specific time trends. Robust standard errors clustered by state are in parentheses. *** Significant at the 1 percent level. ** Significant at the 5 percent level. * Significant at the 10 percent level. Notes: Samples are restricted to households who purchased the product at least once throughout the sample period. All models include controls for the gender, race, ethnicity and marital status of the head of household, household size, indicator variables for income categories, and interactions between head of household gender and indicators for age categories, education categories, employment, and household access to the internet. Additionally, all models include state, year and month fixed-effects, as well as state-specific time trends. All models include NHCP sample weights, and robust standard errors clustered by state are in parentheses. *** Significant at the 1 percent level. ** Significant at the 5 percent level. * Significant at the 10 percent level. Notes: Samples are restricted to households who purchased any tobacco product at least once throughout the sample period. All models include controls for the gender, race, ethnicity and marital status of the head of household, household size, indicator variables for income categories, and interactions between head of household gender and indicators for age categories, education categories, employment, and household access to the internet. Additionally, all models include household, year and month fixedeffects, as well as state-specific time trends. Robust standard errors clustered by state are in parentheses. *** Significant at the 1 percent level. ** Significant at the 5 percent level. * Significant at the 10 percent level. Notes: The sample is restricted to household-month observations with a positive purchase for households who purchased cigarettes such that at least one purchase could be matched to cigarette characteristics. All models include controls for the gender, race, ethnicity and marital status of the head of household, household size, indicator variables for income categories, and interactions between head of household gender and indicators for age categories, education categories, employment, and household access to the internet. Additionally, all models include household, year and month fixed-effects, as well as state-specific time trends. Robust standard errors clustered by state are in parentheses. *** Significant at the 1 percent level. ** Significant at the 5 percent level. * Significant at the 10 percent level. Notes: Samples are restricted to households who purchased any tobacco product at least once throughout the sample period. All models include controls for the gender, race, ethnicity and marital status of the head of household, household size, indicator variables for income categories, and interactions between head of household gender and indicators for age categories, education categories, employment, and household access to the internet. Additionally, all models include household, year and month fixedeffects, as well as state-specific time trends. Robust standard errors clustered by state are in parentheses. *** Significant at the 1 percent level. ** Significant at the 5 percent level. * Significant at the 10 percent level. Notes: The sample is restricted to household-month observations with a positive purchase for households who purchased cigarettes such that at least one purchase could be matched to cigarette characteristics. All models include controls for the gender, race, ethnicity and marital status of the head of household, household size, indicator variables for income categories, and interactions between head of household gender and indicators for age categories, education categories, employment, and household access to the internet. Additionally, all models include household, year and month fixed-effects, as well as state-specific time trends. Robust standard errors clustered by state are in parentheses. *** Significant at the 1 percent level. ** Significant at the 5 percent level. * Significant at the 10 percent level. Notes: Samples are restricted to households meeting the criteria of occasional smokers (300 cigarettes or fewer purchased per month) or pack-a-day smokers (600 or more cigarettes purchased per month). All models include controls for the gender, race, ethnicity and marital status of the head of household, household size, indicator variables for income categories, and interactions between head of household gender and indicators for age categories, education categories, employment, and household access to the internet. Additionally, all models include household, year and month fixed-effects, as well as state-specific time trends. Robust standard errors clustered by state are in parentheses. *** Significant at the 1 percent level. ** Significant at the 5 percent level. * Significant at the 10 percent level. Notes: Samples are restricted to households meeting the criteria by region of household location. All models include controls for the gender, race, ethnicity and marital status of the head of household, household size, indicator variables for income categories, and interactions between head of household gender and indicators for age categories, education categories, employment, and household access to the internet. Additionally, all models include household, year and month fixed-effects, as well as state-specific time trends. Robust standard errors clustered by state are in parentheses. *** Significant at the 1 percent level. ** Significant at the 5 percent level. * Significant at the 10 percent level. Notes: Samples are restricted to households residiung in a state with the stated smoking prevalence. All models include controls for the gender, race, ethnicity and marital status of the head of household, household size, indicator variables for income categories, and interactions between head of household gender and indicators for age categories, education categories, employment, and household access to the internet. Additionally, all models include household, year and month fixed-effects, as well as state-specific time trends. Robust standard errors clustered by state are in parentheses. *** Significant at the 1 percent level. ** Significant at the 5 percent level. * Significant at the 10 percent level. 
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